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HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Michiian, Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1919
•

MUSICIAN KARSTEN
SENDS TELEPHONE
CALL FROM FRANCE

" XNIOKS" GREET FATHEB.
XNIOXERBOOXER IN A
MID-WINTER STAG

WHO IS TO HAVE THB
HONOR OF ALTERING
OUR COLLEGE YELL
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"KnII:k' jHall Was Profusely Decor· PROF. J. B. NYXEBX PROPOSES Spent Four Years In Graduate Work OJ¥liGE . AND:"~11B' Q~ , UI ." . :
tad With Ruby and Black
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givc mo Urnnd Ralli"., Miehignn. will
YOII 1)INlsef-Y('S--lTollo! ,rolld Rap·
idol lIulI you pleo><, gh'c ""~ HOI)C Col·
legc'-Yo~l 'nl wniting--{)hl 11 ello,
Hope ollrgo t-Wl'il, will yon be go
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D11RFEE Jl,ECEIVES A CLEV.
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RABOLD J. XAlISTEN
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(The :lo1l'Owiur edi torial ap'peared in
~e GNndl Bapidos Pretlll, :?fay I. 1018.
I~' th.!' ecHtIor'. 'Opinion it ia a master·
pi. ,ana romll'. amonr the 'belIt e.cti.
tlI)rl6l. ~ written il> a Grand Bap.de
o.l1y. The deceued w1io is well kMl'wn
ill oH'olfand. :'0\411 'die a national de'atlt
lanuary 16, llllO.)
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.. t1t& tyrant tbat has
bro-bt lItt.mo t'o Itte father. gray
,*i~· aDd lIOrrG',q . to ttbe mGt her and
,;,.". tilt! tuHlDlR of roil and! a
ot !illte In die wife.
ISomllllm.. III the brutl<l. thillg that
JiU _t _~ d1lclNn t'O bed Imn·
fry
irl.ea . . ID'to tJbe meet on

eaic". ~·. .".recibr Ita mea'benl tew ~
8!ud'ftt Couneil. Furtller tIwt
niy little I. dioDe. We ~
ril the Stulte Oouacil a.tter !'he
t"" wedie of atfliOol. WhY' 'is itt Tile
m~ reUbno why th~ '8tudeat Couneil
do. . 1I0t tullctr'Oa Ie beQUS& it doH '
IIOt b old 'au)- replt.r meeti.... r1~'
eolul'el\ wOuld IMet lilt leAst 01l~ a
molttlt to ili~1lft matle,. .1 in.wlnrle
-TOII1I
--0' 'tO; t h. . . .-. .....,
·""Ii·....
· 1t -'uld
1I00D he'
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vernm
the eeDtraL
C1lll o! Hl>pe Col.'
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We efo not phICe Itt, blame upon
baded
wWM.

~ment

re'cl~y G'fte:r chow he eMlee chasing
inolo the band! qU~er11 .and we epeud
tite averrillg togetber. You can't imago
ine what a comtort it i. when two
ela_tC9 go tbru o~r .. year of army
life tIogiLher. we hllIve IKl much ;jn "Bm·
mon tl> talk about-why we 8eem al·
most nke b~",. w.hen.r look back,
it lIOOD1B alrn~ tGO good to be true.
tha.t we have been able to be together
f'Or 010 long ,and n_ we are going to
be mulJUlred out together and go h'Ome
tog tit~nd·. I suPPO!le, tell }'&fllB to·

. . . . .y .y. "WJjat e_ Call tile
CDfteU do be"~ reruiatlnc' ·o!U ·N ·
deet aetivitiel ed eDforelnl' 'tlle" _
_ . . ...d la_ of ·the do""" , I~ is
ut ill 'keep'\Df ' wltlt- the poliey at ' the
at '116 A1ldtor to proiDt a hyper:
erltleaL· 1rIIft .t t'b~ Mcetl iD all,
toty ... OfII!!UQijon. 'for tile AlIcbor
Ua iu HlHop tGd. We '01IIy ·w.'" to
r . " .' .. f.., thiag!I.
'fte ItiHelllli are ioNily III Deeel of

. .\M
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Dllti ..IiiUty UId ct.!Itar elalm
tbeir toU ill mlOdle U:fe.
iIoaetime'l as ~e talae god that
. . . . . . . . . e_ted in the im.agt> of
IIi. ~ ~... "ervai aDd he.
&11M .. ttIte Nuts of the field .
, ..bel apin .. the f&lse tril!'lld Ihat
lIVer betn,,..; tbt"'r.. aH aDd' give •
IIOtWiDf; teat auIlttilWe1t paMion fo r
ilL" =t u'd' jealou rage &r Ivve;
. . . piaoee ~ bit. in. tile murchrer's
aIId and ~ p ltil\. vi.etim9 are
bo".. to the pottet'll Aeltl.
Sleep lonr, and drttlmlenly if you

B<1v, Ieaae Van WelFteD'burg. '00. of
(l.T1lndl R'apicie i. book<*!. for an addrelll
on "Modem 'Evangrilllbl." at a meet·
ing at the WeI!'Iern Social CoDlfe~enee

o~tdoor ""'ter '~na. ft. lel·

"OOIMI.

OODIO,

GOJnII"
fIoelt bu beers. .lhe hUtory ~ every
W'Orlhy monment apilMt inrtilution.
of ' ,ice .iMe the beginning of time.
rt Ie only aece'llary tor some one t'O
L lineere ecnrvicti'On ,to 'P4!Ig .w.y
I't It. ad It6 e&DlIot /!ail tG eoa.
YiDtee GftI_ at !'he COrre<t!tD~ of hi'
poiD'! of vil'lW. or to ma1l:e an impae't
Go ' !'he i.-titDtioa ~It'b be is atl'&ek.
IR,.
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all wiater a;..rn.
e~ ., prol!l»ltIOR appeared ID
If ....... a 'pOlla oa tU
1M IWIlt that her ..ate
WGDId ..,all the. ." .
tlIa _ad t. · .. ..,. By t~
t\. oppomalV ·to . . . . . la IMI . . . IMI-a _ _ at reel,. ita
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'Everything Photograpliic:
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The Y. W. WId Y. ll, Joint BeeeptiOD ,... held' 01> Tuemy ulght.

lfue Jeanet.te Vud'C'l'Werp led t1te
Y. W. C. A. meetill'l. WedDeeday 11ftI!J'nGon. She told u' bow 110 m*e
., CItrin Onr Gboct Bllepberd" ..., II.,..
tftI, eall be good........ F1Gr.ee
I(oore . . . . J _ Lov. EvIID 1&."
o,..rthia Pellll'i..,. .uOlllleGd th'at th
threo IIliIt!iIGD-«udiy a - rif bec\a
tJU. WeeL Kia xaJUalt ~" clUe
.1tIte on.
boll 7 to 8.; X!.

.'l'II..,

H. R. BRINK

A Pen for every hand. Buy now while the
assortment is large
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Pen

Prof. NlYkerk diMPProVC& ol
IIhldteu.l. taking refuge OD the eltaire
Itte back ol the room, Ae. result,
JUe Pol'ta eame dioWll with • erull
'011& mornillg , N'O more b'ae'lr _18 are

would

Ch'IcaCG. III·

ELTING CO .

..4 Waterman or Conklin Fountain

On. J'D.nuary 13, jl919. lour mice
were trappe<b in rvom 61. and
ill room 67 orvoorb ees.HaI~ .....

Adellaide De Vriet
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ADAMS

at Superior Cigar Company ~v~~ver .
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The boyt are still coming in to take
up Ih"ir eOIlege ,",ri< spin. rbb pilat
week Telln ie .Priu and Heury MbH reo

,

I

The Guaranteed Line·

811
OAMPUS !HeWS
• .,'".' .........,....................................................................
Pres. Dimncnot spent> too wee'k.end
in Chi<lago.

~'ken.

A. KRONEM.EYER and
OVERLAND GARAGE

Goldsmith's Athletic Goods

~ the (lvil .war .the Ubi'NV' rid witb mulu "b«:aU8e tbey make
flaetloa . ..~I aDd etat ...
GIlllIt a ~ noice" 110 abe "Y'.

1'0'" ha.. 1Wr IDefoGr ....k~l )rae·
- , tMtt. -.- ~ 't~ cir" 1 ~y witlt 'ttteir Itritmrpb .tunred thir atten.
e.-t paJ\iei~e ill artf kind> of ree· tift tuftrt PrdllibitiOll. By lite midNiCOlI don.. tit. w~ .GDtlla. dIe of ~be Dinete.th eenhiry lCa-lnb
'"" .ot pwvi" .. Ihnilc poaa. It bd \'Oted tG pnlblbit the ale an.
l:'Olci . . . . r ,......", a
at liquor. The year 1877
116 _II1II4 .". ~r a 'poitioll of 1M wi_mil . . orgIaniaUGD ot tbe
. ...". A. It Ie
iltuc1eJitl ...... CO WWIrI..riae WG_'e QirMitian Tnt.
til -.ell ~ ia ontfr to i a a . la peruee
by Jft-. Eo ~ieli
t4ria . . . Wt'*N "';""pra'!!l'r of II> lIOO~ 0uN NadoeD ,tJoe "alllaRt"
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Rtfini.h
car with 40-£1.IT£
Auto Paint. and Varni.hes. Easy to ap- • ( .,
ply. Improve your old car teD per c~nt
wIth a CGat 'Of color. Varnlah and body
filll.h IOld hy

r=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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This is the time to
prepare your car
for
g.

Masks

See our line of

Walt er S:bol!en. '18. Bplllnt last
1'uooOOy ~ Hope prior to leaving tor
N.... Nuw Brunnoiek Seminary. Our
best. wi9hew go ....~th the SenIItor.
.,'
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roo,

all the lime, as often a s posSible duro
ing !.be dlaytim , and every night di·

._t

&rteri~
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g
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M'the bef\ua1-r at the oeIIool

ro

he ~ getting to be ablo ro tell tbe American Erpd'y FIoreo!,
V'ia New Thrk
"longo1lt" 1 ever heard.
Al Gnd myself arc together nlm01ll

sa g sa-sa-sa-sa-;- ; ;sa- sa-sa·sa g sa g

l

Jongb.
'82. 'On
of J 'Zeeland
.... ilIRev.
trpeak
on
in Holland
aDlillry l20.
G. De
"Adtitude
of
tt"
Obureh
Toward
Se·
wit1a~'lIrOD~DrroOtntOJL'
ercJ Oatll·bound Soeietll!!l." '&t the
MDter n.irht_. lIt1IJrted in grG'1IIth. 'o\4th
One of 't.Ite 111'0'1' 'Iuetlve of all
_
taeed aad the be')illt that same oolliferenee.
-0active or...iaatiC!'" 011 .~. . H~JIO.
atru Ie a wOrld bf __liDe•.
OIarl\llce
Lokker,
'14. Irns been sellur·
I';' _PUt i. iile Btuclent Ooua..il
I 801llet~ .. t.1I6 uaorer I.hllt ex.
i. our eallM4 oplnio. IthIat ~1tia bo<)r
-11(88 iaUlJMt for eapidity. geutle. ed as eoae'b 1'Or our bgsketball te'am.
aot 'ltuileuvni .... •.. it .1i0')l1d. It
a_ for aodcJ __ and! DlGtlter love for this lIetl90n. With our fi~ l &S!I play.
er. Ib'adk' in' aIdb'ooL andl our former 'be&tnw t2ta.t die ~ CouAlI ' reDl~ il . ~ bettie.
..IA_ tile .t1ldeat tbdiy, tNt d~ it
8ometim. . . . tbe~i_ (bat !'h\cll. iel'ball hero u coaeh. 'the pro~ for
J~t t~e ~t ~te""""
~ .,.004 and . . . . brittle tftle a viiehlriou. _ n i& Illf!Uring.
-. -

--

!lioehipD April 30, line. Builder of
ja;1a &lid alm.hou ...... wrt!eker Gt bomes,
~royer' ot manhood 6nd the enemy
of little c:ltihlt.... 1n; many ""ise'9 we
¥Dew b.im 1n'Ii1.
8ometimor u th& au2lItle po.... er that
1' .. rell1 w 'Or opa.le1IeeDl or ..,.rkting
in. the lOeial gr.... and- B&Dda brUlialit
Toone me'll to drubkard'8 &'rives and
;';DoeeDt cirlbioodl to the oldest and whi ch we have jUllt won for our ooun· gether.
You prollllbly a re wGndering What I
profeMion ino tbe ....orld Ev. Iry.
-W
am doing'-well. I I/Dl lIt.iJl at the lI'IWIle
()Ile 'Of its 'bl>'bbl.. I.e a woman'll
!i
te.r and! illll bou.quet tbe odor 'Of the

~ .. ".,1Id ~ ••~ ~ ---- ~y
IDI."

work. playina' a1moet &I ~e time. We
have rebea. .!. every clay _ _ of the
tile .time tlwice .. dIIy .eGDeetU, hikes.
Inwv'idual praotiee, btlidet othu play.
hrr .an'd bftieve me It juIIt; keepa U9
' .•••
.on
the
all ...... t ,me
T'O !'he IIlraillll 'Of "H~re Come8 the
Cake" tlle sevon r81lo_eeI pupils 04
Here" wilr1tini
and! an at Hope.
Herr Eymll'S German clan, ent.rred tbe h».ppieet N_ l' ftr po_ble, and
triumplwlntly boa..;ng a lIUmJ1tlu0uB mt.y 19'19 he .. yeer of ble.. ing and
eake.-not bowever at a eBle:bl'llti()ll of prosperity for 611 at ,rou. Hope ko &1 •
tbe dkJtMtt\l.IL of tho KaigeJ' but &.8 a w~ in my mind! and I hope that lOon
celebration of the birthdu.ya of t>wo we will be able 110 aet 'Our lacea hewne·
members 'Of .tbe said ol . _.... h' oo t. t Wilrd!. baek towrd tlte love, lrielldlrlrip
"",ven glorious C'IIndlC'!t Iiore witne"" and weleOllle tha.t I Imow aro ....it.ill'
boo.. The llUIin event of the oecasion lor t'he boYl' who otered oto ei ve all for
II'l19 .. toa,t lonog 10 be remetrlbCTed Il,o IIllke 'Of Hu"nit~. Democracy and
given by the said Herr Eyme. in God. No. I m..t "hang up" as we
wh;elt t'OalFt w"08 deoftly eouched B com· hovo to pla.y iu a ooncert At one 'Of ~e
plimeut-"lh:l.l tih-e eele'br.tGr. were Y. M . C. A. ·I IIonigM •• nel I have only
more Ii'kciy. 1IOIcmnizlng Ibeir sirtb a f«w .minutlB to get rllady. Hoping
and one·btlJot bir'tbtlay.
tbat all is 'going 1IID0<tthly GIld sucooss·
fully at Hope. aud 8Cllding DIG' very
MU8ICIAN JtAlUt'1'ZN
beat grcetinp to .. II . I muab eay .. All
amm' TBLBPHONll
revoir, " and 000 bit_ you .
CALL FBOX FRANCE I
MulrieialL lFarold J . K'ars'ten,
. Band, Ihh Field! Ar'lillery,
(Continued from PI~t Page)

VaD balte" 01. . .tr'Om 5 tG 6 on
WedneWlfay. and B<1v. V. . Kenen'l
cl " alao mee\.8 OD WedkleMlay from
5 110 O.

Impel", aDd the I..,t nilleleM yea,.
lra.ve brourM to a. reaUotioD dte
iM'" of tbOM early aDti·1iquor agi·
taton. iN'O.... .a.e lofal number 'Of dry
IFtatH :hu rllllC'beel th'lrqy' nin8; a new
_ndmenlto II. bcn ad\led to tlt'e N'II·
tlonal Co ...tltujton • • I~ roUJleatlGD
bavhl'r been _uredl in too oompara·
Uvely iIrort time of one year and tour
wti!kI •
fI'be v'Ut gootl t'ba.t this new e'On·
dllion of allai .. Ie ab1e to deet ean·
ItlDt M ewtAmated'. 'but the immediate
reBUlt it will have i. to .. remove the
..quor trom national. st.. te and ei ty
.polities tor aU t:i.me ·to hel}) deereaae
e·i ty •• ta.t.e and federal eorpe1ll!O by law
violations,' , it wi\! direet !atge
amGUn1s ot food. material int'O mGre
needy hann()\8 i i~ Wil! ((0 far t.ow"Ord
remGving alums; it will, lme'\iorate la,
bGr conditione and taise t:he 8Ociol
standards by creia tiDg IL noblor man·
hood. Whatever tfie wudV'nntngl'9 'Of
tbe naw orOOr. rhcy are mater-iul. tem .
porary anti triVial in comparison witlb
these permanent a<fo,'6nt~ .
We WIlIIId, howtwer. hove but IL nar·
l'OW view 'Of. Prohibition. if we were
eontelit to reelric! it to our ow.
eountry. What 1\'e hnve _ured f'Or
ourselve8 we arc duty-b'Ound tG ahare
,,<ith others. in the moral 1IJlhere as
wpl1 as In that of the po\.i>tleal and religious. TIle 1i1berty we ~Rve WT.oobed
from King Alilohol. tor oUBelve·s.... e
mUllt brinog into the eou n,tritl1l 'Of Ibc
Old WOf'ld. into J'a.pan. CMna. Aus·
tta.lia. New Zealand. Franee.-'a'l!l of
them ,,,itere this movement has been
begun.
'l1te Wbile-Ri'libtoners have
elltJtbli1lhed' Grganiiati'Ons everyWhere,
and the motherhood of many a ntiGn
has Quiered its roo k's. .May we help
tJtem ~in .the wol'ldenful v'ietoory

.

19 E. Eiahth Street'

Cit%. Phone 1582

The photographs that pleue
are the ricb old Dutch Sepia

.

Made
by those who, koo)V how at
-

E. J. ~ Deril,.rd'. Studio
I

ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
POPULAR PIlItIII .AND DIICODNT TO ITUDINTI
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iWatbrford

OoBere

,

had tile lIa..e

<If belny a peJtticularly tine iUtltutilon;

t"

~D'tIire atm.ero teemed to be

pef"Yllcted wi th re1bemerrt, culture. and
hirh ic\leale; and eome oven la.id blat
there was a Chri'lltian influenco there;
yet the coUep bad it. talbgs.
8'rtuated on .. beaul>tful .lope over·
looking Lake Oaeeol'& lo.y tbe W<lIl
I r - . crlty. Weatherford. The coll~e
.. ba.ildingtt were elutrtered in the een·
\!raJ plart, ...hile many a lod'giny bo'!fl8.
\\tricb ~mmodt.led ftuden'te.
bor.
dered tbe beautifuL driVel! leadoing to.
_rd the .ho...e. .At the edge of the
Beot.eh /IIlood 11> boU80 4 little mOl'e
cloiIapidt.ted than tbe obhel'fl.
In a
dreary room on tbe second floor ot'thie
lodyiog li,,~ L~ra JeretmH!.
One
"..y afternoon in late autumn ehe 8IWI
&'Ying at
wGte~ as it beat agaimt
tlbe pile. aMI throw a. fine lIp1'ILy illto
the air; &lid ahe told the ...lIvee het
thote. "Weatherfordl Oollege.l Surely
I ",me 1:'0 !.be rlgh b place. tor people
taJJr. Weatheriord. Weatbo~. every.
where. &t I could newer have gu_.
cd it 'tlrom bbe deeeription. I've be"ard
hoe'ful t!aJea aibout a IBnd enemnted,
where I(JrOft.Wonl
e 8uperhuman,
when, girls are di';n and where the
..,n shines every day.
Thut
waa
;rack '8 report of the promilrod land.
How 0. porllOn e:rnrgerates imprCllllions
it tlley pl~e himl B'Ilt I have 0. rigM
~o my awn vilni'Jl'Oint, H Ihe muttered
'.
1I11\:eI1. "al 'ho has to hia."
...".. ~ Wfth tlHI new subjCltl't her rhough~
lihif.led. ' 'Juk hns forgotten me now
that I am but a eandl\l aDllllng brilliant
:otar&-4ioac1< home ,it ...... ditferell't!-,but
the..........,. elolbes arl) 8hB1JIby-'4lrd my
faee---"
"Lenora. 80me one Ul see )'Ou I" he'r
IlIn'dladY caUe~ lI1> t4Ie lII¥Ii",.
She bad ollly time 10 change bill'
~egone 8JD]>learion tor a eheortul
.... one wben the blappy Eloic burllt into the

.a.. .

room.

I

•

"Lenore. de_," .be c'alled; .and Le.
Dore lcuew by !!he "denr" I bat she bad
<!Il1IU'I to uk a tavor. "I mul/t leU you
my errand' quiekly, ,booauae I'm rullbed
to dealA!. Tbank you. 1 e:an't sit dolfll.
I .... vieit yOlL 80mB other time; but I
remem'ber )'Ou ODce .id that you had
a Freftth pe89IlIlt girl Is ceilume. and
do 1011 kll'oW. tbt is jUlt wbat I mull!.
bave 10it K1LP.. Phi tonlghtf"
HOlt ~uno you DI1IIy have it,'. Le.
nora. _mingly intlU'lUpted. to still Lbe
ioqulICious tongne. ~r . he .fearelt that
aile mirht apin bear the name of that
Sorority mentioned.
"You'te a darling cberub." was
Eltie '" Jut ercl'll.mation a. she lied
down t'be It'a-lre.
Tbe door was no 1I00ner closed lIlan
Leao ..... taee again cloud~d. She pick.
ed up ber boolQl to drive away the
m~laD"eooly.

,

.

Iul Ia verI populu.
"I hel, mother, tII.t tbll conere ~ a
eamplb boUle 01 111&&nd I eU't IIt&nd
any IIJOre d'oees. 80 I muft quit it.

If

I'm too dllllppointod to £ ....~ bOlll.

M u810 FOlj08, StudJes
and Sheet M081o ' .
b

•

b t

we aven twa

YOU ~t

lYe'U pt ~t in abort order

Meyer'8 Mu al0 Boa' 8~
W

an<hforglve m_I don't ure to. 1'ar·
gelt about 100. Don" look hr
dC)U't t'bink a'llout me. I have .imply
dinppearoo.

~

UIIIIIeJn, Gallan ud all _lIluatt.....1I

U W, . . St.
R P .....

TIle ... .all. of PI_ at r 7 uNa..-

I ~~;::;;;;;;::;::;;::;;;::;;:;:;;;=;;;;:;:_;

"I bavlln', lorgotten the tlbinp you
hMO taug'bt me. Il'bey WeTe aN Fiibt 11
whu I _, on your knee. but tbey
won't do any mOI1l!. The lrorld has
grown crooked "lnce dlat time.
"The water i. aUurin..-I'm JODe.
F'allull'. Mother. J..oea."
Two hinge teare wppUed the tar&well and lliJOe'd the letter.
Ollly 0. flM m'Omen'tl had ~
lIeren a. ,girl in shabby brawn coat and
bat lJIepped noiNI~ out of M11I.
M..... Hi tehcoe'k'" loctging and looked
aDZi~wly ~u t ber.
No one WI!8 i~
llig~n She ran. Her Nce 'MI" dJ>1\'l\'
Then her e<ydo grllw brill'llt, horribly

the

If you ~ one we have

Gas Ranges some

good second hand
ones as wel.1as some mighty fine DeW ones.

JOHN 'NIES'''SONS~
.

HARDWARE CO.

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Just Received

when our profMlOr 11118 80 intereet·
tion. And it will aU.be over." .be -.ld
ing'"
half a. loud. and w;bh a ehri" ltho di•
• , I wosn't bbere, "
LclrOro. said appoored.
quiet'ly.
Il'he liay approaching
what hlad
"Oh. "ercn't you' I didn't Il00-.''
Tt.eu ho.stWly. 1.0 COVl'll" "p her confu· happened. "It mu'" have been LeD."
, -could sbe'"
sion, "I kQow wllut )"Ou did. you wrote he g'lrSped, "lbut !row
Only
an
ola,
braw\1'
llat lIolltlld all tile
your story." l!I6u1 took up ~Ile liheme.
wnvelt. The boy <lId n9't Uk bimlSelt
"May I read itf"
lI'hetlber
~ deed was Intentional or
Lenora a!lsenled willi a smile of in.
acidental.
be thoug'lrt only of aaving e
ditfert'nce.
life,
and
Iul
plunged inllo the Water
"'I'm Kure it's humorous, Len, you
Where he bad seen the girl ~.
a~>", write ",*,h fony lhin~.-Bul
He
Was _neely ullder when a head
thie iJoesn't sonnill liko you.
Ko"
ajlpe4red!
on tto ~ of Ube --.e. an
gr_me it ilJ.' ·
And! o.e I.e ap.
pI'O'IIchoo I'ho m,Y'lt10 fountain a grim arm readbed upward, .. pa~hotie fllee
Withl'll"ed figure rOle out of die sartb from Which the meMancboly had ,tied.
'II"Is
bo:\tore her. and, t1be plrantom r&ache'(} Iook8!1 1m'p'foriD(ly and apill
gone.
out ber .kinny hand and oouched po'or
When ~be girl reappear~. he seized
A'Ilnie 'll forebead G.lid ~11. fIngerprint
ber
and wpported her limp form .. he
of blood which could not be e.-sedl·
"",sm n8hor81.
,
"The W'ay you go on givll1l mo the
When t'be girl relgainedl oomftioWlcreeps. And tlhe eud i, tragic. i".'t
I.
ne91 she $rib sObIout ber a. 'bewildered
rtf"
look anll _rehed inquitina'l1 the fae
"Of COUTll(', It'.... traY8d7." said float WIllI benaing over her:
~ora 88,,;o.gely.
I:t 1\'Il,8 Vbe only
"Yon. you. Jack 1 Wlby did you'"
time abe rovenled bonelt. 'lint Huel s'he gUped.
dId 1I0t notice. "That makea it more
"Wby Len, B~1l8O we couldln't
roolietic,' Le~r'a continued. "Life i. get along wit:hout you."
a !:mged». aDd &II the comedy i" cruel
" Not get along without a. mi80ra'ble
-.
eamou1lage."
At tbis abe 8'WUDg
I
coward.' " And ehe smiled the aNt
around in her cbair aDd lIboo'k bln. tlat
rdal smile at that YElir .beC'aUBe ahe
at on imeginllry figure in the corner.
,n , •. ;.
had 0. new reaJization of lite."
She lauglhed all un~.olesome laugb.
X. Y. Z.• '20.
but lI' hen She turnoo aga1n 10 her com·
30 8th
panJon her lace wore a. It-iendly llIDile . HOPE LO"B8 l'IBft
arazel looked curiously at her and
lIOllB ~AlIlI DUB 'fO
rema .... ed we'aldy. "W1ia\ pretty dim.
Umt OF PBAmIOB
plCII you have. Lenora."
trho I_n .... s fIOOn, 1I<niehed and
(Contill8ed from FIrIt Pap)
,
/I'azel WII8 gone. Lenora. gat :wrapped ROpe Re!!erve_ City "Y" Be.servee
;
in reverie but she was h'appy ~ it Bolt
iR. F.
D. Zwemer
gave her comfort to hellr tJhe rO'lring Jappinp
L. F.
VendeaJ3eTr
and groaning of tile water as it da.h. Te.PUio:Il
0
OtmaDl
cd 4pintrt t1t .frozen mow.
vander !Meer
L. O.
D. Poppen
Winter
to o.n cMly 0108e. The O. De Jonge .
VendeD Bribk
snow was goone in February. March
G 'OIUl hom Fiec)..JI'ePaSke.';
Jap111,,'11' ·1'11 and blew out. Tho .... I.dr un· pinga. 3; .Jlfolt, II; O. De'YouDf&'. 1;· Va•
hindered l141Din lapped t'bl) shore. The don. ~rg. 2; heIDM. 1; Oltmans. 1;
birdlo had roro'rned and were ItlI1ding Weersinl. 1; PoppeD • .1. Fov.Je troa
their voieee to mllll'e IIpringl'imo a Foul Lin~,""anll 2 out of 4; Bolt 1
reality.
out 01. three. Referee. FIred De Jon,
It wll. a. bealltltul A'pril mornIng of the 8t1'imDary.
w1ten Lanora. looked! put upon the calm
Next week Friday evenini t41e Bope
lake 'aDd 'for tho th'flt ti.me w'ne not team wiY. meet> .tIb.e 1IYt 1(,..• •
~rou'b'ed. IDlr eonl WM c"&lm for ahe "Y" team on the lOcal t100r. The 1(u.
WI rellOlved. BIle eat dawn to wrile
k~n ~ve
~.uoD(er t~ ~r thl.I~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::;::::::~:::::::::::::
but it w'1I! lrardor tban .ho thought it year.
HoUand "Y" d~~ lfaIb.li
would be. "Dear Moth"" I have Dot gon laet wee1< by ~ne poi.. TIle Bope
1I'rit'lA!ol hlr a long. long time and I Jau baud hu already been orpaiaed
bope you baYeD't worried.L
tkln't
will be in I'Yldenee 11m ftet tor
,
!lire to lraft yon 1I'Ifte any anixety on l'be pme.
me. iH'o" i. brother Jamesf Don't
Th. Buerve. 'Will . . up
eend> him to Wellthoerhird next yeer, the Preaebent trom. aerOD tile _ ..
I
bee>auae It i . "to ..... plate 10U thougbt 'I'wo bil ram. and the . .e old CToowd
it
,M'ot1urr. I t'ln't keep up tbe ...... mue a merry nnin,.
Itull aa.y lo.r. I ....te It. Fro..
-1(alder!
--:-'
die VOlY tiNt I've Wed it. I havu't
0aIr
....
all
of
.
.
.
.
..ade a "gle hind. bnt t * ie't
..... ...
a IIll'prile, for wbo eould,be a tried to . . . . . . . . M4W

A new line of

ON~ PlfCf CAPS"

_'II'

in plain colors. Green, Brown ud Blue.
Just the thing for Dress and School Wear

.

P.

S~

Boter II CO.

J-P Loose
Note
for the
Books

...

Just the thing

•

Student

FRIS BOOK STORE

•••

-_ ...

.

.

w;

at.

SUBSCRIBE FOR;
THE "VICfORY"
'.
MILESTONE ~ .
DAY.

.••
maw

Yi...

"

00 to this store for

"Of course it Ie I. Lennie. I came C'fISt until .he ruaebod tho w'r.ter.
bri&lltt; ber Ilps twibcllled IUd turned
to Itudy :E1reD~h."
1lLti1 ~ho111U1I1ed'. "It wIon't be 10" f-.L....L...Jl-..L....L...Jl-..L....L...Jl..J_.L....L...JI...L....L..L..L..L..L L....L,;.)....L..a.........
"~at 'If OUT leMOn'" SIlid! Lenorn,
DO"." .ho mtmD'lred. She reao'bell the
erestItnollen. but she m"nagoo 110 lodl<
end of tho pier andllooked! into the en.
pfeas'ant.
tileill\r deptlb.. She (}i(l' not hea
"Don't you kli.ow whllt our 100000D
souDdll ot footwtepl appr'oaebing. " A
i,,' I)fow could yo~ drt!'8Jl> in el_
p1unll'C. II shiver. a moment of rll1lee.

I

,I!IIII.

'**

you en.me."

"Teleph·o nel'· WIllI the next call ~h at
lIOILted' up the St'ai....
"LeD," lIa~d a volta bl honeyed
_eetb_. ",.ou remember that a long
time
you promiaed 00 eome 80me
eWlliq to help me ... ith my trig. Wo
bue er&ms toaorro.... and! I ,"unply
ean't uMlenitend it. Oen you come-"
"Of COUNe. Dori.. Shall I come
.this evening'"
,Hili' VIlico was an
echo 00 the one abo beard; 'but abe
pr_d her lipe cruelly u IIhe hUllg up
die r~oiver .. nil mu·ttered," .. ton von·
letrce bu t never a !riead."
BIIe'k in ber room. her gaze .goaln
~ feU upon tn.e ra,ging foami", .ee. Thll
time lIbe lIIIilled for .be. .... in tIIIe
lea her only lIY'II..kie eon:trd'ant.
• • •
Yonth. bd ~; a trliih Jayer of
won had Iallen dori", the nig41t. Tho
IIWI lIbini", apon die 1I1>k. trulfom.
cd: tbem Ib a dolen cliazaHny
Leno ... raised the lhaa. in her room
and looked out UPOIl ~a.nted JlSture.
"H_ beaatltlli the world ~or
80me peoplel" iIIe _claimed; u .hoe
lhiled irOllleaJl1 IIIIl tunLtIItJ rtfirIy.
She kept her roo.. tht da1. !elpin,
iIIn... .h ab,. Il.tftIIIJ to die en.
l"C1wUac of the ....., .-'illa IInp
bhelnl of .OW' and I.. preynW from a 1DctntJ\6 erw..re like me. "MI7" I

aro

•

beiatin, &gII1_ the libore, iIIe ~
inlto a eha" &oDd ....1lted to a figure in
lhoe ea.rpet: "Half tbe yeer over. &lid
cotlege more un'beaiable ttian ever. To
live alone on a d-.1. island' mu.t be
grorious eo.red to living alone
amon, IllADgcT'. It the onty .liga of
ha'bit'ntioa. in tbt. town WIllI thl. lillie
second Ooor room of Mini. Hibehe<oe.k'B
lodging, and; ., I werc the only penon
on lhia l*o&rd !/hore. I cou\d, enjoy tbe
Ill1Il1line; but now. jutrt to IItep ou.t ot
my room. melllll! to ICe everyone bappy but Ir/y8(IIt. and to see m>1Ie'I.f
sligh led at every ror2. lit eome peVple
ba.d botter bteed:iDg' lAJey woul~ >t be
so cruel~ut then. perhaps it is tbe
lI~y of th worl'd. A if6w mODtM morc
of trial .1U.O ., I d8n>t endu.re it>Bh'aR I go bomo' No neverl~uot to
meet mIotber" dieappoln1meut. not to
!'ace falfler\) reproot-nl .'mpl~"
A IIOf·t kn·ock sollll4l!d at the door.
"Come in." tftte (!SUed ploollBD't'iy.
"0. Kue1. i5 It you' l'ln 80 ilad

MUSIC STlJDD7V~a
•
~"",~4 ,'

..-y. hock It..... hardl7lpoka
to me"". I've heeD. here. '!Iou DOIIr
we were really 1004 Mntta
a'
bome. lean 't blame blm lIIonp, tor

llat

"NOW~

.,..!at

_----

.......

-..r_IMIIIt.

IS THE
Get Your

SPRING SUIT EARI·Y
we have Item in aba_. ..

,,

....

I

~ '
I

ELBO'l'ION8

,

•

FirsI' Class

Time to put 'on
Civilian clothes

Watch Repairing
•
at C. ,Pieper's

We make them
to your own hidivldual taste,

Nick Dykema

BAPm FDJ1

L il'Mlln tu !'bill.
--0-

Yu prDbly beard.

or Pcle a n '

DR. R. M. WALTZ

OUR MOTTO

DENTIST

Quality and Prompt Service

.

11

Cib. ....

U41

YAUPELL'S DRUG STORE

BOLLAND, MICH.

HEAQUARTERS FOR

810m'S Home Made
CANDIES

--1 0 : -

Capital $100,000.00

- ..,-

Sw-plua and Profile, $60,227.74

Chool.t •• , P •• nut Brillle,l Caromel.

Interest paid on Time Hot and cold drmks served
•
Deposl'ts Compounded
Semi -Annu tll)
at our fountam

-

.Au' lIfury "'lid Vllbk uil ~n' ~{nri • .

LAUNDRY

~~~~~~~

,

HOllAND CITY STATE BANK

4%

Ohicl" a nd' Myron ,
--0-

Clb. PIIoae 1521
50 E. Eighth st.
MOD EL
j 8 to 12 a.m.
HoUnd
OftIet bou"'
to 6 p. m.
Mich. tat E.• ~ 5t.

An '

1\ (!YIN

IOOro of

U8

1U0

'20.
'20.
'lU .
"22.

BLOM'S
Candies

Pree.--.Ralph Kort ellng, '19.
V icc.P res.--01arenee n eematrn, '19.
. ee'y-John Mee ng3, 'Zl.
Trc8R.-John K cmpou, 'el.
K. of A. . hri8. Wuh'oord, '21.
J nn·r.--l.\ l att 'Van o,.tclIburgge, '22.
C110 ri lfter-Winifieid .Burggra1,
KnlclceJtloelcer
Prr~.
n,riR De J onge, ~O.
Vicc,P reJl.-R .:'\f . Gilrs, '20.
Sce'y-}'rcII DO<.lker, '2 1.
FOR ALL
TfI'n •.- Teunis Den Uri, '22.
K. A.-Olive r De ,I ongr, '20.
EB~LINK'S
Soroals
238 11... Au
Pre •. Un rgn ret Th o1ll8Slnn, '19.'
V ice-Prrs.~}·l o re n ee Vy n, '19.
Sct 'y-Pt'a rl Von WClftenllfug, '20.
T r eRs.--JLucile H eCtll~t tn, '~ 1.
K. A.-r'ronci. T omb s, '~ 1.
J anitorltJ)lary T hornton, '~1.
!Fern Wbite, '22.
Delphi
Prrsi dent -ll nrti nn Dc J ongc, '19.

... .
"'"

g!>i n to try to put put.
-0-

Th is 'ere book th a t '. culled
--0-

The "1919 HIIelltone."

OCCASIONS

FLOWER STORE
' .... 'S54

•

Dry Goods,
Groceries
and
Millinery
31-33'E. 8th, Holland, Mich.

-0-

DuMez
Bros.

Wt>ll, th o Jun io r class.
-0-

& a 'goi n to do it, un we.!.

YOI. belicvo mo kid, wc're.
-0-

Goin ' to put ou t 80me owell

" ico ·Pres .~nrio Bolk~ ,

'20.

-0-

--

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

Sec.- K ol hori ne iP rokke n, '2 1.
Li t tl e book, lu.
Tren •. _ \{nrgarel Va nDo nsclna r, '20. 1 C OT '1' AGE
PARTIES
K. of A. -Emma Reverts, '20 .
.NIl W, ~he re's Petc, be'9 do iu all he
WEENlES, PICKLES
J a nitorltca'll\,
and B ig E ats at
F rienda H i~tla n d, '~~ .
.

-0-

Elizlllbet h Harterinik, ' 21.

.An .N a.nco '8 work in I tu.
Ma rie a.n l fu ry are dlli n' tbei r bu t.
-0-

All AI,)' ron is doi n a ll kinds of bi:tllC1i.
-0-

J ... t

ti~ Is

w e ean

~lo1en lla r

MeUphone

-0-

make

th is 'e re

tnI ing
-0-

A tlUceess.
-0-

And now , look. t 'ere !rids,

Prr•. -John Ruissu rd.
Viec<Pres.- Thcod'o rc ·'ook.

-

I
I

1"1'"

Jan itors--

-0-0-

Jlenrielta Al thui..

•

Gortn.de All huis.

...

BOLLAND FURNAOE 00,

"MII.estoIlll" all you CIUl.

World '8 Largest Direct Installers

of

Furnaces

An nOM', if you nin 't already sub·

and

F er ono uv th ..... c ero 'boob,
-0-

Anyone can easily arrange for 'their own pension
by carrying one of the New 65's issued by the

Northwestern Mutual Life Insur,lDce _Co.

tAt
U L, D!.
IS.
g.
C. A• Blr-(i'r

U8

along,

-0-

The best " M.l.lestone"

&8

ever,

TRY THE

ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE
210 River Ave.

-o-

Il •• been published."

:::

ea.~'

to explain,

....

i

.-..

as a Christmas Uieta
so don' t tail to place
your orders early at

I
:::.

STUDIO:::
( Upstai rs )

Holland, Mich.

19 E 8th 51.

-

HolI.nd , Mich . ::::

IY/'AII_II_II_'_I111',.',.J.

I= = = = = = =

-0-

Jlager--<It .eCIII~ rtmllgc to mo
"ha t Ii s tudent's liite should be 110 mo·

..
,

il tHE LA CEY II
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During the years you are depositing to arrange for
the pension you are drawing your full sharl~ of the
profits.
I will be glad to explain the conditions dod ad vantages of this profit sharing plan.
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POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
DE VRIES & DORNBOS
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Jewelry Store

Tailor, Hatter and Furnisher

PrCtl'. --.P tllr Prlnft, '19.
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8ee '~W, Vande r f ee r,
Treas.-'l'hcodore Yntema,
Janilo~orry R ei ninga,

I have resumed my practice
in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
nnd Throat at 22 west 8th St.,
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O. J. Diehm., Pre•., H. J . Luldl.DJ, Cuhier
. Wm. Wellner, AII ' t Oaabler

Dr. J ames O. Scott
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We make

'STUDENTS

ICINGS

and

Brick
Ice Cream

Vander Ploeg's
For TOur nat JIa1rc:lIt or Shave

College and Eighth
The Shop N earcs t T~t Campus

shop at 50 East Eighth Street
Waganaar & Hamm,
55 W. 8th 8t.
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We have ' moved to our uew

to order for your
college parties

a- DlIIId ... V.

Office Hours, 9 to 11 A. M,
2 to 5 p. M.
Tues, and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

Prosta dolO'll on th e bC(~ uud

Dopo.11I, 'l,taO,Oo.oo

Holland, Mlch.

his .ddrC8B. "
Vo.ku Pl-"Well wl>y don' t y ou write
him .n~ get his acJdN!8ll'"
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011, .8ay, a nd lily the ....y, yoo don't
hapPen .to know any good jokllll, or
anoood6tll lIIbout aay ODe on tho e'am·
pus, Of anyone tb.. t Ie 'IIO~enled with
tho colloge do you' Wen, It you do,
the editor 01 lbM eolumn woo\d be
mioa'bl&- ,ad il you. would put him wi ...
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CITIZEN PHONE 1208

Dr. A. Leenhouts

8. Sprietsma
& Son.
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Eye Glasses Perfectly

Fit~ed
•

Properly fitted eye ilasses add much to the pleasure of
hvina. Glasses fitted by us aive perfect ese comfort and satisfaction,
A trial will convince you of the thoroul:hness of our work
and the reasonableness of our prices.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

38 " 8th St

BOLLAND

